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Abstract 
Several nations and local communities are striving to 
achieve widespread, secure exchange of clinical data 
between various health care providers and public health 
organizations. Afosr of the literature on healrh information 
exchange j(Jcuses on the financial, political, and privacy 
aspects of these initiatives. Perhaps just as important are 
the technical and organizational factors that have influ-
enced de velo[1me11t of data exchange metlwd~ and results_ 
One mature network in the lvlidwesrern United States has 
had success in establishing consistent, secure exchange of 
clinical data for more than ten years. Presented here are 
the technical lessons learned and design decisions made 
fiwn this initiative with the hope that they can be used by 
.others striving to connect disparate clinical h1formation 
systems for the improvernent of health care quafi~)! and 
safely. 
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Introduction 
Everyll1ing in health care ultimately revolves around the 
accessibility and effective use of clinical data. When phy-
sicians, nurses, and other health care professionals have 
the infomiaLinn they need when they need it, they serve 
patients better, in tenns of both the quality and the safety 
of the care they provide. Making these data available elec-
tronically, then, appears lo make good sense. 
Electronic clinical data abound. The problem is that they 
arc often inaccessible to providers, because health care 
organizations lend Lo house their clinical dala in distinct, 
isolated repositories. Many providers and policy makers 
now recognize that the sharing of data among hospitals, 
doctors, and other heallh care organizations in a given cily, 
state, or region often referred to as health infon11ation 
exchange (HIE) can make health care safer, more efficient, 
and more effective [ l ]-
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The Indiana Network for Patient Care 
(INPC) 
Indianapolis has pioneered an extremely successful HIE 
initiative, the Indiana Network for Patient Care (INPC), 
launched in 1993 under the leadership of the Regenstrief 
Institute. Initially, the lNPC provided data from one hospi-
tal to providers in emergency depa1iments at three other 
hospitals. By 2005, a more mature network, with a mem-
bership comprising 95 percent of all hospital and 
emergency care in Indianapolis, expa11ded to include pro-
viders in other parts of the state. By the end of 2006, the 
INPC contained more than six million distinct patient reg-
istration records, 850 million discrete observations, 17 
million text repo1ts, 50 million radiology images, and 40 
million orders. 
A number of factors have contributed to the INPCs suc-
cess, including political and legal dynamics, which have 
been addressed in other publications L2Jl3JL4J. Here we 
outline the reasons for the technical design dec.isions and 
functionality of the INPC, highlighting the technological 
and organizational factors that have contributed to the net-
works growth, ease of use, and sustainability. 
Technological factors 
Regenstrief has examined, deployed, refined, and evalu-
aled a variely ol operating systems, programming 
languages, software applications, and database manage-
ment systems over its thirty-year history. TI1e 
philosophical approach hai. heen to select a ledmology, 
stick to it, and make it work. This means we rarely make 
radical changes (e.g., redesign a program written in one 
language 11sing anol.her !angLiage) tmless there is a clear 
need (e.g., the new language is far superior to the old one). 
For example, early use of the Web (prior to 1995) for 
resLLils aggregation hrnughl many challenges. To enable 
asynchronous communication between clients and servers, 
we developed customized tools that possessed modem 
asynchronous JavaScript and XML (A.TAX) lunctionaliLy. 
Only recently have we begun to redesign our tools to uti-
lize current AJA,\'. frameworks. 
Although sometimes slow to change, our organization is 
not a,fr;id to experiment. We have worked with state-of-
thc-art image-compression technologies, such as JPEG 
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2000 and Wavelets, and motion video (l\IIPEG) for display 
of radiology images and cardiac echo movies, respectively, 
in Web browsers. We have also experimented with voice-
recognition and voice-annotation for clinical notes and dis-
play of laboratory results on mobile devices in wireless 
settings. Currently, we are experimenting with nomadic 
computing technologies so that clinicians can have an 
access-anywhere system for clinical data. 
The INPC is composed of many moving parts, some of 
which are legacies while others are more modern. It is not 
the formula of a certain operating system with a specific 
database management system that has produced success 
for the INrC. Rather, the technical success of the INPC 
may be attributed to its adherence to these philosophies 
and the principle that, 1•.:hen possible, one should build 
upon existing infrastructures rather than inventing or 
implementing new ones. Below we discuss this principle in 
the context of the TNPCs security, speed, flexibility, and 
re usability. 
Security 
Secure exchange of information between the INPC and 
participants operates using point-to-point connections. In 
the past, the INPC has employed Tl lines (data pipes as 
weve reforred to them in other p ublications). We are now 
phasing out Tl lines in favor of virtual private networks 
(VPNs). 
INPC security policy dictates tbe use ofup-to-date encryp-
tion methods and good password hygiene and RSA keys. 
Currenlly the l'JPC relies on 128-bil SSL encryption lo 
protect data on the rare occasion we use the public Internet 
to exchange in:fmmation. Passwords must be changed at 
specified intervals, require a ce1tain combination of letters 
and numbers, have a minimum length, and cannot be 
reused by the same individual. 
The INPC also requires users to sign a confidentiality 
agreement and devices to be equipped with time-limit con-
trols to prohibit unauthorized access. However, users do 
not log in directly to the INPC. User authentication is done 
via providers. first, users login to a provider portal or local 
area network (LAN), then they access JNPC applications 
through a gateway created bet.ween the provider and the 
INPC network. 111e INPC relies on providers to implement 
access and time-limit controls on devices and ensure that 
users have signed a conlidenbalily agreement, which is 
required of them anyway to access the providers electronic 
resources. 
Federated data sharing model 
At its core, the INPC is a series of federated vaults, sorne-
t irnes referred t.n as edge proxies OT silos, storing data from 
the various participating institutions. Each institution has 
its own privileged silo where only data from that institu-
tion resides. The archileclure of each silo closely 
resembles that of the Regenstrief Medical Record System 
(RMRS), a well known electronic medical record system 
[5]. /\ simplified data model or the RMRS is presented in 
Figure 1. 
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Figure 1 - Simplified data rnodelf(Jr the Regenstrief 
Medical Record ,~ystem (RMRS) 
Each silo represents rnin-ored data from one participating 
institution. Patient registry data, such as name, medical 
record number, and dale ofhirlh, ai1d clinical data, like lab-
oratory results, immunizations, and free-text notes 
recorded by the doctor during an encounter (e.g., clinical 
visil), are slnred in Lhe si los. 
Silos can be created technically using a variety of methods. 
Hierarchical databases using large flat files running on 
clustered VMS nodes have been employed in the past. 
More modem relational databases can also be used to 
develop silos. Each silo can ftmction as a separate data-
base, or indices can pattition data stored in a table on 
separate physical disks. 
The specific technologies employed to create silos are not 
as impnrt.anl as Lhe concepl. Crealing federated vau1ls 
gives participant;; peace of mind that their data will be seg-
regated and secure. Yet data in federated vaults can exist 
within a single neLwork access storage (NAS) unit, reduc-
ing latency when retrieving data during a clinical 
encounter. To date, the centralized, federated model devel-
oped hy Regenst.rie r has yielded better perfmmance 
(speed) when compared to decentralized federated net-
works used by other HIE initiatives. 
A cenlrali/.ed, i'ederaled model also simplifies lhe process 
of data standardization ensuring identical blood urea nitro-
gen (BUN) results from various laboratories are 
inlerprct.ed Lhe same way. The burden of reconciling vari-
ous tests is shifted from individual provider organizations 
to Regenst:tief We can employ a single data model m1d 
dictionary and resolve errors as they an-ive al the cen lral 
hub for processing. Troubleshooting and mapping data ele-
ments to the standardized model requires overhead 
approximale ly 1-3 FTEs for lhe volume of messages we 
process. However, the costs and occasional painstaking 
mapping efforts are justified, because we value the quality 
o(lhe Ja1a stored in the IVPC. Our methods ensure that. lhe 
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data retrieved from the INPC is reliable and standardized, 
which builds !:rust amongsl nelwork users and makes 
retrieval and delivery methods efficient. 
Standards 
Since its inception, the I~C has strived to provide opti-
mal access to relevant clinical data at the point of care. To 
that end, the INPC has invested significant time and 
resources into the development and use of health infonna-
tion technology (health IT) standards (e.g., HL7, LOINC, 
CPT, etc.). These standards pennit disparate systems to 
share data among one another, making them interoperable. 
They also pennit the INPC to quickly add new types of 
data by reducing the time required to create customized 
interfaces for information delivery to providers. 
Standards also enable data reusability, the ability to store a 
single concept and use it multiple times in a variety of 
applications. For example, a physician may order an HIV l 
AB (LO INC #7917-8) to indicate the presence of HIV in a 
patient. Once the result is reported to the lNPC from the 
lab, three separate actions can be taken using the same 
HL 7 message and LOINC code. First, the result would be 
stored in the institutional silo con-esponding to the pro-
vider identified in the message. Second, the result could be 
delivered electronically to the physician using a clinical 
messaging application. Finally, the result could be reported 
to one or more public health agencies. 
TI1e example demonstrates that a single element, a stan-
dardized clinical message, can be used by three very 
different components of the INPC to store and exchange 
clinical information. Standards are employed so that the 
provider, physician, and health department interpret the 
result in the same way (e.g., all three receive a message 
indicating a positive value for LOINC #7917-8). This 
reuse of the same data is efficient, flexible, and cost-
effective. 
At the time of inception for the INPC, standards were 
immature and limited. We had to invent standardized meth-
ods for transmitting and mapping data between networked 
provider organizations. One such invention, the LOI~C 
standard, was created because S".'l"OMED and other exist-
ing terminologies lacked breadtl1 for laboratory and some 
clinical concepts. We hope that other organizations can 
benefit from early experiments by us and other organiza-
tions. We believe that/leld tested slandard'i, such as HL7 
2.x and LOINC, can help others create interconnected sys-
tems in less than half the time it has taken us to develop the 
TNPC. 
Although we are experimenting with HL7 Version 3, cur-
rent INPC members continue to transmit data using HL 7 
2.x. We encourage continued development and refinement 
of standards, and we will support them as they mature and 
become adopted by INPC participants. 
A µplication s 
An important lesson learned from building im aggregated, 
standardized data repository is that data can then be re-
used for many applications. Por example, tbe same dataset 
that is reported out to clinicians using a clinical messaging 
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application, we call ours DOCS4DOCS, can be sent to the 
State Health Department frir communicable disease report-
ing. Similarly, data received from private practices could 
be aggregated and presented to an ER physician for deliv-
ering emergency care. TI1ese compelling applications 
allow INPC stakeholders to get some value-added by join-
ing the collaborative, with an lmderstanding that their data 
will only be used according to the agreed upon terms 
within the data-sharing contract. 
Component-based architecture 
The lNPC employs a number of component technologies 
to process much of the data that travel across the network. 
Technologies like interface engines, message processors, 
and a gloha.l f!afient and pm vider index perform specit'ic 
tasks that are generic enough to be re-used from applica-
tion to application. Tirns each component can be optimized 
for its task and easily modified t.o include a newly inter-
faced system. This creates a network in which components 
are not only interoperable but also reusable. 
The idea of developing and reusing components is not 
unique to Regenstrief or the INPC. The object-oriented 
paradigm has influenced software development practices, 
with conventional modular techniques ahandrmed in favor 
of component-based approaches [6]. This is especially true 
in the open source software movement [7]. 
Regenstrief has embodied the philosophy of component-
based development into the I".'l"PC, which has enabled the 
network to remain flexible. Expansion over the last thir-
teen years has involved the addition of new participants 
(e.g., hospitals, laboratories), new applications that use the 
data for a variety of tasks, and new forms of data (e.g., we 
added pathology reports in 2003 and dictated notes in 
2005). With each new addition, the network has required 
slight modification. Development time is shorter, because 
components can be reconfigured and redeployed faster 
than monolithic programs. New components can be devel-
oped more quickly, because insertion into the network 
does not require recompilation or reconfiguration of other 
components. 
Organizational factors 
Designing, construcling, and operaLion of a working tech-
nical infrastructure for interoperable exchange do not 
guarantee success. In addition to its technical infrastruc-
ture successes, the TNPC has also benefited f'rom a numher 
of organizational factors that have shaped its development 
over the last 13 years. 
Incremental evolution 
Incremental change has played a significant role in the 
TNPC:s lnng-Lem1 success. What hegan as an experiment Lo 
connect emergency rooms together slowly evolved into a 
large network that provides clinical infonnation to emer-
gency rooms, hospital staIT in other departments, and 
ambulatory providers. This growth was guided by steady 
leadership that focused consistently on the INPC vision 
rather than on trends in the budding HIE industry. 
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Some HIE projects can and will evolve more quickly than 
the lNPC. However, leaders of such projects should tem-
per expansion with a clear vision for their network and 
agreement from all their partners. 
Human resources 
Technology is not the single most critical factor for suc-
cessfol HIE. To succeed in the development of a broad 
clinical data exchange, the INPC employed many capable 
people to manage and support the technology of the net-
work. A knowledgeable staff is necessary on both ends of 
the network, at each participating organization as well as at 
the data exchange entity. Technical difficulties and bugs 
are inevitable, so capable humans are needed to trouble-
shoot errors, resolve data issue;;, and continue to move the 
vision of the exchange forward. And as the INPC has 
grown, so too has its need for more staff members to effoc-
li vel y mnnilor a11 nr ils members relations and data 
connections. 
For example, we recently had a lab send us an HL7 mes-
sage using unexpected units (up/mL). The INPC exception 
processor detected the anomaly (unrecognized units), 
which resulted in 26,000 records being dumped into an 
exception queue for analysis. Turns out the lab system had 
an embedded typo (the units should have been ug/mL), and 
the problem was resolved after a phone call and a few 
emails. 
A more common problem we face is reporting of units in 
any other field, usually the notes field, except the approp1i-
ate HL 7 w1its field (OBX-6). This is a problem common to 
all the labs from which we receive data, and it is a recur-
ring problem for newly created tests. 
Exceptions require human intervention as subtle differ-
ences between common clinical concepts are difficult for 
computers to resolve, despite several attempts in the past 
[8][9].Given the need for regular human intervention, we 
employ 2-3 FTEs to constantly monitor and troubleshoot 
the more than 150 message streams from the major hospi-
tal systems in Indianapolis, regional referral laboratories, 
specialty providers, several mral providers throughout the 
state ofindiana. We predict the need to add trained person-
nel in the future as t11e TNPC continues to grow. 
Our human resources also drive innovation. For years we 
have benefited from the talents of .'Jational Library of 
Medicine (NLM) informatics fellows typically post-doc-
toral physicians. These individuals have been key players 
in designing, creating, testing, and evaluating innovative 
components of the I">!PC infrastructure, including add-on 
programs such as CHICATM and PIIESS1M that extend the 
INPC beyond clinical messaging. Many of these follows 
have stayed on as faculty at Regenstrief and the Indiana 
University School of Medicine, continuing to enhance the 
INPC and mentoring new follows. 
Sustainability 
The ahility of senior leadership to repeatedly make a clear, 
evidence-based business case for the INPC has contributed 
significantly to its sustainability. Initial funding for the 
INPC came from the NLMs high-perfomiance computing 
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and communication initiative. Subsequent funding has 
come from the NLM, the Agency fi.ir Healthcare Research 
and Quality (AHRQ), the Health Resources and Services 
Administration (HRSA), the National Cancer Institute 
(NCL), the lndiana Genomics initiative, and the Indiarm 
Twenty-First-Century Fw1d [2]. Each grant supporting a 
portion of the INPCs development enabled Regenstrief to 
measure clinical, financial, and community outcomes. 
These data provided support to the lNPCs business case, 
which allowed the network to secure additional funding 
for expansion of existing services and development. of new 
ones. 
In addition, the networks interoperable, flexible design 
supports a variety of clinical and research :ictivities. Apph· 
cations such as CareWebTIV1, DOCS4DOCS, the Shared 
Pathology fafonnation Network (SPI>f) anonymous query 
tool, and the Public Health Emergency Surveillance Sys-
tem (PHESS TiVI) for syndromic smveillance build on the 
INPCs core infrastructure. However, each creates a unique 
service for all or specific network members. An innova-
tive, legally separate organization, the Indiana Health 
Information Exchange (IHIE), has also capitalized on the 
INPC infrastructure, creating a highly reliable, customer-
oriented organization to support care delivery organiza-
tions using Regenstrief technology. By vertically 
expanding the INPC in this way, senior leadership has suc-
cessfully created new resource oppo1tunities for the INPC 
to grow and improve. 
Conclusion 
Reliable, up-to-date clinical daLa at the point or care 
remain the key to improving both the quality and safety of 
health care. Successful exchange of clinical data occurs 
only when al I parLicipaLing providers and organizations 
share not only data, but an understanding of what those 
data mean. Incremental change and growth arc key to the 
success of data exchange net.works. Over time, effective 
networks tend to expand the types of data they carry, as 
well as the applications for those data. Standards and reus-
able components help HlEs to maximize then· efficiency 
through shorter development time and lower costs creating 
opportunities for integration with new systems and organi-
zations. lf other exchanges are as successful as the I.'JPC, 
valuable improvements in care will be achieved in many 
communities. 
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